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LEAVING A GIFT IN YOUR WILL 

Thank you for considering leaving a gift to The Normandy Memorial Trust in your will. 
Your legacy will ensure that the fallen heroes of Normandy will always be remembered. 

There are three main types of gift you can make: 

• Residuary – a share in, or all of, what’s left of the value of your estate after family and friends have been taken care of

• Pecuniary – a specific sum of money 

• Specific – an item such as jewellery or a piece of art 

 
The advantage of leaving a share (also known as a residuary gift) is that it stays the same over time and you won’t need to change your will 
to keep up with inflation. 

How to include a gift to The Normandy Memorial Trust in your will 

Your solicitor will be able to make the changes you request. We’ve drawn up some suggested legal wording that may assist them in leaving 
your legacy to The Normandy Memorial Trust: 

I give the residue of my estate/ a gift of £X/ and or the following item/s to: The Normandy Memorial Trust, 56 Warwick Square, London, 
SW1V 2AJ. Registered Charity Number 1168973 for its general charitable purposes. I further direct that the receipt of the Chief Executive 
or other proper officer of the said charity for the time being shall be a full and sufficient discharge for the said gift. 

If The Normandy Memorial Trust shall no longer be in existence at my death or if it shall be in existence but insolvent, my Executors shall 
hold such benefit for such other charity or charities having the responsibility of the maintenance of the British Normandy Memorial as my 
Executors shall in their absolute discretion determine. 

Please ask your solicitor to contact us if further information may be required: 

The Secretary 
The Normandy Memorial Trust 
56 Warwick Square 
London 
SW1V 2AJ 
Email: info@normandymemorialtrust.org  
Freephone: 0800 470 1002


